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Communications & PR Associate  

Reporting to the Communications Senior Manager 
 
Based in Teesside (Redcar) with infrequent national travel.  
 
ABOUT SEMBCORP ENERGY UK  
 
Sembcorp Energy UK (SEUK), a wholly owned subsidiary of Sembcorp Industries, is a leading 
provider of sustainable solutions supporting the UK’s transition to Net Zero. With an energy 
generation and battery storage portfolio of nearly 1GW in operation, our expertise helps major 
energy users and suppliers improve their efficiency, profitability, and sustainability, while supporting 
the growth of renewables and strengthening the UK’s electricity system.  
 
Our Wilton International site on Teesside sits within a hub of decarbonisation innovation. At the site, 
we provide energy-intensive industrial businesses with combined heat and power (CHP) via our 
private wire network that supplies electricity generated by gas and biomass. 
 
These services are complemented by our fleet of fast-acting, decentralised power stations and 
battery storage sites situated throughout England and Wales. Monitored and controlled from our 
central operations facility in Solihull, these flexible assets deliver electricity to the national grid, 
helping to balance the UK energy system and ensure reliable power for homes and businesses. 
 
For more information on Sembcorp Energy UK visit www.sembcorpenergy.co.uk | LinkedIn | Twitter 
 
ABOUT SEMBCORP INDUSTRIES 
 
Sembcorp Industries (Sembcorp) is a leading energy and urban solutions provider, driven by its 
purpose to do good and play its part in building a sustainable future. 
 
Headquartered in Singapore, Sembcorp leverages its sector expertise and global track record to 
deliver innovative solutions that support the energy transition and sustainable development. By 
focusing on growing its renewables and integrated urban solutions businesses, it aims to transform 
its portfolio towards a greener future and be a leading provider of sustainable solutions.  
 
Sembcorp has a balanced energy portfolio of over 12,800MW, with more than 3,300MW of 
renewable energy capacity comprising solar, wind and energy storage globally. The company also 
has a proven track record of transforming raw land into sustainable urban developments, with a 
project portfolio spanning over 12,000 hectares across Asia. 
 
Sembcorp is listed on the main board of the Singapore Exchange. It is a component stock of the 
Straits Times Index and sustainability indices including the FTSE4Good Index and the iEdge SG 
ESG indices. For more information, please visit www.sembcorp.com.  
 
Position overview: 
As the Communications & PR Associate, you will work closely with the Communications Senior 
Manager to support and drive our internal and external communications including public relations 
work. You will liaise with a broad range of stakeholders, including media, trade groups, and local 
community, to tell our story on both a pro-active and re-active basis. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.sembcorpenergy.co.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sembcorp-energy-uk
https://twitter.com/SembcorpUK
http://www.sembcorp.com/
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Key responsibilities: 

• Support the Communications Senior Manager with creating content for press releases, 
website, social media, presentations, briefing materials (for public affairs meetings), award 
entries, SharePoint, internal newsletter, employee-facing communications, and other 
external and internal events and materials as required. 

• Scan industry news, update relevant internal stakeholders, and assess opportunities for 
related media engagement. 

• Influence existing media and stakeholder relationships and cultivate new contacts within the 
energy sector, as well as with Teesside and North East media and communities. 

• Support relationships between the company, Corporate Affairs team, and key political, 
policy, and regulatory stakeholders. 

• Build relationships with thought leaders to grow industry awareness. 

• Manage website enquiries, liaising with relevant internal stakeholders for responses. 

• Regularly report on media coverage (using our media monitoring platform to produce 
monthly media book) and website and social media metrics. 

• Manage and maintain SEUK’s industry memberships, subscriptions, and media contact list. 

• Create content for internal campaigns and plan for new initiatives, helping to promote these 
to employees and encourage feedback. 

• Act as community liaison for Sembcorp at Wilton International. 

• Crisis and issues management, as well as supporting the health and safety team with 
communications as required. 

 
Essential 

• A relevant degree in Marketing, PR, Communications or a related discipline or prior 
experience gained from a Communications & PR role within a fast paced in-house or 
agency environment is a must. 

• Exceptional copywriting skills and proficiency in the use of MS Office suite (including 
SharePoint) are a must. 

• Proven internal and external stakeholder engagement skills are essential. 

• Full driving licence required for travel to Wilton International and to prospective and 
operational sites which are located throughout England and Wales.  

• Right to work in the UK is essential. 

• The successful candidate will be able to work under pressure and to tight timescales whilst 
being flexible to travel to sites and occasionally stay overnight. The role will require a team 
player who is able to work independently using their own initiative. 

 
Desirable  

• Prior experience of managing national and trade media journalists and broadcast and print 
media interview experience is preferred. 

• Energy industry experience would be advantageous. 

• Experience of crisis and change management communications would be highly beneficial. 

• Familiarity of Meltwater, Slido, Canva, and website content management would be 
advantageous. 

 
Benefits: 

• Competitive basic salary dependent on experience. 

• Discretionary performance-based bonus. 

• 26 days annual leave plus bank holidays. 

• Stakeholder Pension Scheme. 

• Private Health Insurance. 

• Group Income Protection Scheme. 

• Life Assurance. 

• Flexible working. 

• Training and Development. 


